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PITTSBURGH, PA.

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE TOR 140VEMEER.

W. Eichbsum, A. Gordon. James MarAbell

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to comm.:nirntion• which may appear

in this paper. we have one or two remarks to 'make.-
---We will insert none without the name of the author be-

first madeknown to tin, and when inserted, must al-
ways be taken an expressiveof the views of the writer,
and not the editor or thin paper. unless the views no
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

TERRIBLE ACClDEKT.—Yestenlay about noon two of
the operatives employed in the Iron Works of Messrs.
Bissell & Semple, RICHARD KELP and THO/6111
RoED, were terribly scalded by the upsetting of what
Is called the slack box, which at the time was full of
boiled iron. The hot metal, when it came in contact
with the ground,rebounded into their faces and over
their bodies, scalding them both 4:heedfully. Their
eyes, we learn, are entirely destroyed. Mr.Keep is
thought to be dangerously inimed—and the recovery
of Mr.Boyd is a matter of some doubt.

Tut Sxst t. POI.—We have, whet we 'regard, as
good authority for saying that thesmall•pox is oaton

the decline an asserted in the Guru" some days
since. The city Councils, we think, should give the
subject. immediate attention, and provide for the needy.
The Physicians appointed by the. Overseers of the
Pace, we are assured, have more cases then they can

well attend to. The duties of these men are so

much increased by the prevalence of this disease that
nearly their whole time is occupied in giving ■t-

tention to cases, under the direction of the Overseers
of the Poor. Let the city councils meet and refer
the whole subject to a committee, whose duty it shall
be to ascertain to what extent the disease prevails,
and also make such arrangements fur the sick poor
is they may deem necessary.

TarSwiss Batt Rtnases.—The B thimore Ciip.
per says, these) novel and admired pet formers gave
their last concert in this city on Saturday evening at
the Assembly room, and notwithstanding the inclem-
ency oldie weather, a good audience was present.
Their series of Concerts in this city have been cirri-
neatly successful. They leave us this morning, and,
we understand, they will stop for • few night. in
Pittsburg, wherewe bespeak for them from the citi•
:ens of the "Iran city" pnerally, and our contempora-
ries of the prams _especially, a warm reception.

TIRE Swiss BELL RINGERS perform again to-night..
The Managers of the Theatre, we perceive, give no-
tice that there will be no theatrical performance; of
course such of our citizen■ as have refrained (turn

attending, in consequence of objections to the Drama,
can attend to-night.

['The following Committee ofCorrespondence
has been appointed et a meetlnr, of the Apsociat ion of
the Friends of the Cotton Factory Operntives; they
will please take notice thot tluy have been tecteste;tl
to meet at the Fifa. %Vent Public School Room, on
Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

WM C. M'CARTHEY, Sre'y
James Watum, Hiram Powell. Alex M'llwaine,

Rev E Smith. Terrence Campbell, Thu. M C■rntb-
ere, Andrew Burt, ESmhh, Andrew ;.*l'llwsiue, Jon
Scott,C W Benne", John Mnff•t, John M'Kezahan.

Wanted Immediately.

APERSON who understands painting and var-
niahing--cionottatit e pluymrnt and gtied wages

will be given. Apply to
J K HENDERSON,

West end Hand et Brig
Reasoval.

B RHEY & Co grocers and commission mer
111 chants have removed their stock of goods to

their new stand No 57 %Vetter street bet weer. Wood and
Smithfield, where they are prepared to transact hu-
miliate as heretoinge. noel

GROCERIES

250 BAGS Rio Coffee.
40 hbds prime NO Sugar.

50 packages Young Hysnn, l'uncbong,Gua Pun
derand Imperi■l Tea•.

40 bbls Loaf Sugar, "St. James's Refinery.
20 hide S H Molasses.

boxes Tobacco. •snorted qualities. togrther
vriiha /emend asaortmeni ofarticle. in the ...; ,ocery line
le awee andfor sale by M. 11. It II EY & CO.

Noe 1 No. 57, Whirr street.

COTTON YARNS AND NAILS.

TWENTY THOUSAND Pounds Brighton Tarns
300kegs, nails assorted sizes in *Wire end for sale

B & Co.
No. 57 W■ter street.

IitZHCHLSTS' •ND MANVIACTURICIFCOI BANK,
Pittsburgh, October, 18th. 1845.

AN ekiction fur thirteen Directots of this Bank, to
eery. fur the coming year. swill be held et the

Banking house, on Monday, the 17th day of November
neat. %V. H. DENNY,

ort2o dte Cashier.
}lice eltee BANK of PITTSBURGH, }October 18th, 1845.

Arir election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the

Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of Nut em-
ber, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 B. M.

THOMAS M. HOWE,
Ca trier.oeilB.dus

B•PIK PITTSOIVROH,
October 17th, 1815.

AN election fur thirteen Directors of thi. Bank, for
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking

House, on Monday, the 17th day of November next.

JOHN SNYDER,
Cashier.octlB-dte

W%. 111.11AHOR . J O. SCLRUR.
MaILLIZON 6c SEANOU.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE in Filth street, in Bnrr's new building, be-
tween Wood and Smithfield streets.

oct 29-Iy.

MIRO. DIOORE,
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,

Diamond. Alley, Lefever* Wood and Smithfield es.,

HAS just receivad from New York and Philadel-
phia, the latest styles for Dresses, Cloaks,

Mantillas, dee. oet24•d&vrlm

Eropened sad at Work.
JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully informs the

OP public that be has rebuilt at the old stand, foot
of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of thebest that can
be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding sod other ponies protiptly attend•
ed to, . ottt 15.3 m
MLARGE lot ofshitts justarrived from the East,

at the Pittsburgh Ckahing Store forsale wholesale
and retail

oeB
WM. B.SCHAFFER

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

Mice is Burke's Buiklings, 4tl, street, near Market
lune 19-akrrly

NSW PALL GOODS
AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET.

George EL White & Co.
plow opening a choice assortment of Fall

Goods. consisting in part of
Embroidered Ombre Shaded Cashmeres;
Fancy Pressch Cloakings; Gala l'lnids;
Cross barred Cashmere for dresses;
Tartan Sliks; Ferlserri Shawls;
Brocbe Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
French Cloths and Cassimeres;
Gentlemen's Satin and Polka Scarfs;
Dresden and Marseilles Quills. oat 13•Im

Window Glna.

ASSORTED sizes, 712 to 12x20 for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

orA23 No. 26 Wood at

~~.::

port of Pittsburgh.
7 /NIT WATER IN TEM CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packets.
Ivlonongtihela City Packets.
Defiance, Duval, Cincinnati;
Milwaukie. Clark, Cincinnati;
Lancaster, Fisher, do
Rhode Island, McFall. %Vitaeling;
De Kalb, Davis, Wheeling.

DEPA RTED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packets;
Monongahela City Packets.
New England, Page, Cincinnati;
Domain, Baldwin, do
PlanetRodgers, Cincinnati,
Financier, Poe. do

For N Orleans, Pensacola and Apa-
lachicola.

The new and light draught steamer
PEYTONA, DGarart. Jr., Master,
will depart for the above and inter.

mediate ports, on the first rise of water. For freight
or passage, apply on board, or to

M B RHEY &CO,
nov I. No 57 Water at.

-

SPEED AND COMFORT!!
MONONGAHELA ROUTE

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADF.LPHIA
THE SPLENDID //OLT RUNNING STEAMERSvial CONSUL matAND

LOUIS M'LANE,
ARE MAKING DAILY TRIPS.

One boat will let.ve every afternoon at 3 o'clock,
precisely.

FA R E—Putsburgh to Baltimore. $lO.
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, $l2.

Passengers by these Dottie will lodge on board in
comfortable state•tooms the first night, witl pass over
the Mountains (001)73 miles) the following DAY, in
in Eastern.built Couches; sup and lodge the second
night in Cumberland, thus avoiding night frarel alto-
gether.

Tickets will entitle Passengers to stop at Cumber-
land or Baltimore, if they wish, end resume the 4 seats
at pleasure.

Extras furnished, fur a full load, to run so Passen-
gers may desire.

For seats, nr entire roaches for apply at the office,
two doors from the Exchange; and at the National
Hotel, abovethe Monengahrla Bridge.

ort El F ERG US MOOR H EA 0, Agent.

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

Malt,n
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Ezpress & Telegraph,
Leave Beacerdaily, (Sunday. expected,) at I o'-

clock A. M.. (on the arrival of the ateamer Michigan
from Pitt.hurgh,) and arrive at Warren neat morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Ned, Moore
& Cu'. line of Stages, which leave Warren on the ar-
rival of the Packet. and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Paosengei raying inPittsburgh are emit !echo choice
of Gerilition the Canal Packet. and ..at in the tongs

For passage amily on boald Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY.Beaver.

GMHA RION & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passage returning .tml.at theStage offices of
NEIL, !MOORE.& Co , Cleveland.

& M U TAYLOR. Warren,

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN.
W. R. Dotr•, Mn4l,r.hnotrommenerd

her regnlariailvtiip., leaving Pltt•lrurgh (a• hereto.
lure) at 1 o'clo;.k. I', M.. and Beaver at 3, A. M.
Pricesto nutt the timts,•ad those whc hose no moor s
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland w ill he opened as •non as
the wentt,er n in permit: on 111f• opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLF.V ET. NO,O..nini
MEADVILLE, ra., will immediately go iron opera-
tion. -For freight or 7ias sage apply oti board, or to

july 12 G. M. lIA RION, Water street.

ll7The Michigan is provided with Loans' Safety
Guard.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845

TAr Irmo and SplendidSteamer,
V. S. MAIL BIONONGAIIMLA,

STosE, Aster, ha, commenced run-
ning regularly, •od will continue to

thrtrogin the st,e•en es a WeeLl)
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, lea,ing
Pittsburgh every Monday met ring at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoar.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

LAZE ERIE & MCI:ROAR LINE

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAMPIILLL
Leaves Beaver al 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.
srEAmEtt MICHIGAN, CAPT. Botta,

Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M

In connection with daily Linea of Freight and Pat
sage Canal Doan to Erie, and Cleveland, 0.

Steam Boot and Vessels to all parts on Lake Erie.
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh

JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver
CLARK &Co„ Beaverjune 21. y

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

Ir AS. W. WOODW ELL respectfully
ty friends and the public that he has removed tol.r•
old stand, No. 85 1-bird street, where he has on hand
a splendid assortment of Furniture of all descriptiorts,
rrarty for their inspection. Persons ss ishingto for ni•li
Hotels, Steamboats, Private Dwellings, &c. a ill fin I
it to their interest to call and examine his stuck before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannotbe surpassed in the western country,
comprising the following articles:

Sofro Divans and Ottomans;
Terry', Tete-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book•Cases;
Can], Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing BUREAUS, various styles;
Hatand Towel Racks;
French and High-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Chair*:
Also, a general assortment of COMMON FURNI-

TURE. • sep4.3m.
SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE dr. LOT

FOR SALE.
, A VERY large and commodious Brick Dwelling

House, beautifully situated, in '•Pride's Or-
'chard," on the bluff of the Monongahela river, a few
squares beyond the city line. The lot is 72 by 160
feet, fronting on three street•; Ayres at. 100 feet wide;
Pride at. 60 feet wide; Caldwell at. 40 feet wide,—
The house is 224 feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11
finished rooms; and wasbuilt in the most substantial
and liberal manner fur the subscribers' own occupan-
cy. The terms will be very reasonable. Apply to the
subscriber on the premises.

octl3 lm. JACOB VCGDES.

TO LAWYERS. JUDGES, AND ANTIQUARI-
ANS, &c.—For sale cheap-3 large volumes of

the Journal of the Senate of Pennsylvania from 1790
w 1799. and do do of the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania from 1790 to 1799. Once belong-
ing to the Library of Walter Franklin, Etri. These
7 sobs will be sold low for cash.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent, and Com Merch
oct 31-6 t No 9 sth et

To Lot,

TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferry
and Liberty 'wets, suitable for an office and sil-

ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stepbenton, corner of
4tb and Ferry streets, or

JOHN H. M'FADDEN,
Sept i Market street.

Eztrs Pine ; lack saver ; ts,
NEW atyie and flupstior in quality and beau

OPlia ty, to be foondot,
WM. DOUGLAS,

oct `27-Im. 78 Wood at., East aide.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in

the nth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that be will keept at all limes, a
stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bog.
gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and lit short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of hie stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty st., n few dores above the

Canal Bridge, wheralve reepeetfoily solteita a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

tsW,-He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
whith will be furnished when required. 0ct.254

Havana Cigars

THE subscriber has opened his splendid Cigar
Store, No3l MARKET St., opposite his OLD

stand, where his friends cern be avpplied with s prime
article of

LA NORMA.g, REGALIAS. rRINCIPE'S,
CASADORE'S, TRABUCA'S, CASTELLO'S,
Half Spanish and Common Cigars.
Also, a superior quality of chewing Tobacco, com-

prising the following brands:
AROMATIC STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia

honey dew, and fine cut.
The best quality of Snuff's can be had very cheap,

Mecouba, Garret's Scotch, and Copanhagen, on hand
and for sale.

oct2-Ini GEORGE WILSON.

Removal.

WARRICK MARTIN & CO. Bankers and Ex-
change Brokers have removed to the N.E. cor-

ner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh.
octalmd&w.

Pig Lead.

8 12 PIGS Lead jul treceirA4\sini/ro;iskalire.by
Chillicothe Soap.

100 BOXES, jrist received per "Ohio Mei],"
and for sale by

MILLER & RICRETSON,
oct3l No 170 Liberty street.
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SUND•Y Rtor.—A regular battle between the
"Gumballs" and '•Rollers," says the Baltimore Sun,
came offon Sunday afternoon,Lbout 5 o'clock, at the
corner of Baltimore and Charles streets. It was
fought, as all suet] battles usually are, with brickbats,
clubs, knives, and now and then the popping of a pis-
tol. The windows, doors, and some ornamental signs
in the neighborhood, suffered note little from the Tian-
tity of missiles thrown against them by the gentle-
men engaged in the Sabbath •musemeut. The po-
lice, however, thinking it was not a proper time nor
place for such sp.rts, made a descent upon them and
succeeded in capturing three of the party; Charles
Smith, John %Welsh and Samuel Clark. They were
taken to the police office and examined by Justice
Shaeffer, who committed Smith and Welsh to jail.
in default of security to appear and answer for riot
at the Saturday Cowl; Clatk was committed for a
further examination. The Akers in the case,
Messrs Duval, Myers rind Moon, deierve great credit
for the promptness akb which they acted upon the
oocaaion.

J C Pica err, Esq, has presented to the National
Institute at Washington a fragment of the flog of
m, the conquer of l'eru, and a lock of hair of Gen•
Bolivar, the great champion of South American Inde-
pendence. Pizarro's flag was a piece of plain white
silk, and the fragment now in possession of the Insti-
tute is more than three hundred years old.

CI:TA ball was giv en at Havanaonthe 16th nle,by
the Conde Fernandina, which was attended by about
seven hundred persons. Gun Santa Anna, lady and
suite attended. The wife of ex-President of Mexico
wore upon her person 00,000 worth of diamonds.
Another lady at this ball sported 410.000 in diamonds
in her attire, while ten and twenty theurand dollars
worth of "pebbles" were quite common. Theset vice
of ['lutes on the supper cubic wry %slued at fi'2s,-
000. The Count's income exceed* $1•20,000 per
annum.

EirrbeSt Loui• Reporter ofttshe 30th ult says:
"The Hudson Bay Company has • settlement about
700 miles nut th of St Pete. /I, time population of which
amounu to about 6,000 verl,4lll. In renvequence of
ths execwion of a Chippewa Ind,an at tlos settle-
ment, for tlw murder of a while man, !he Chippewa►have resolved to commel,ce hovl/hue. against tin set-

tiers.
The pony of Sioux viliirh murdrrul

drover. last year, whilst the later a ere an titer nay
to St Peters, vat intwd .f hunger and fatigue in their
rtlurts to eac•po (rum their pursuers

TNe TitusI Foos —4% e learn from the Roche.-
ter Amet.can, that the tiohL sh.len (win
& Enine•it on 1 holuiey toght the 23J tit.,
10.• found taot Sat urd•y Muffin; hy teo Lela, wt,,

were hooting on Dtaper's Flee The tt WA, w•li

cruidied open, alireiently, with • le rge cone. Ihe
pape:s were nil in the trunk, the wrapvers being t-rn

off. Thy money a. of eilY(110 torn. The finer
a here it aaa foLaul in about half a mite from the de-

pot, below the f,116 on thr west ...le of the riser

I SEW Yui It OCR AND (111131 MARIEST.—The
respondent of the Plidedelphte North Am..rtLatt

I writes (turn New Youl. un Satutd•s aftyrreson, its ltd•

Today Poor bus been r, with a •reetdative feel.
o.deced b; the tie,, ■ pproacb of the 11114,1Tt r of

the 13th ult. Deveral thousand barrels of Genes-we
have been tal.er. at $.5.G9a55,75 by apeculat ire ore
latort, and the market clones firmly at $5,75. Fot-
they tales of 500 barrels have been male for Eng-
land. The receipts are very large. 11 bra! 10 eon,

tog to freely from theN KM, but millers cannot nom•
pete with slippers •t present rate.. A sale Of 4100
bushel• .outkern eta made (Cr trilling at $1.1.5 et..

5000 liuthel• Barley told at sorneibm4 below 75 run
The mai Let is hea,y. Oat 12.43; 1i,e72a73,

A Fre•h •urrlr of p•ntlernen's land yoluth's
caps of evely descriplinn nt

DO(GLAS.
7R wood Eamnci 27 1 m

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.
r(IlIE public too respectfully informed that the

Trustees of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, are rove reedy to disnose of lot• on
reasonable terms—the lots •re. 8 by 16 feet—from 10
to 12 dollars /1111.111 f the month of October—after
which time the lots will be 15to 18 titillate. The lo-
cation is beautiful-and the plan of the

arranged. It is the intention of the 'Trusters to

make the plate as handsome. as any othe pia.. of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER-
RET. Merchant, Federal street, Allegheny.

By order of the B.nrd of Trustees.
ROBERT FAIRMAN.

Pipes.

50BoxEs p.p. just receives] .n.l for title bj
J &J Nis-DEVITT.

224 Liberty R.

Wks, Oaihneres, &c
I UST received at No. 100, Marktrt street, a

handrorne ii•.indment of
Plain blk and blue blk Silk.;

do do do do A rmule and Repp
Satin striped end figured do. and Gto-dr-Naps rt. ;
N. S. Rich Chamelionstriped and plaid du.,
do. do. Cashmere and Mous. do

Plain and Satinstriped 1,11, and blue blk do.;
With a large, *tort; ~f Alpucreut, Bombazines.

P•mmetin Merionto, &c.
riarhei ,e,a ore nvprctlully retpteotrd tr. Coil and

examine. ..em 10 SIIE A & PI:NNOCK.

Gingham'',Gingham,.

JUST rrct•ive.,l
40 pirce• French mod English Div. Gingham

" Donwitic
New cylee. mei ut lee prive_!

Sept 10 SHEA & PENNOCK

Diamond-Pcinted Gold Pens.
FP HIS article has met with such universal arpmval that it has become one of the staple article.
of mnnufnctuie. It is made of fine Gold. has a quill
like elasticity and a pointed with a material that can
never change or wear. The pen is contained inn neat
and convenient silver pencil case, combining in the
ain't compact form a pen and pencil.

To the Bookkeeper to whom uniformity in the rip-
pentanee of the difTelent pages of his Ledger, in a
great desideratum. this pen is indispensable, for it is
the only pen which will never change. To the busi.
ness man it present.; LI pen unvarying and ever ready
to perform its service faithfully, however hurrying
rho emergency which calls it into tine. To the Law-
yer or Divine it saves the annoyance and trouble of
making and mending pens, sr of sharpening the pen
knife. And to all it prevents a pen which will prove
much more ecencnnical than quills or steel pent
Please call and examine.

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. W. WILSON,

0c123. corner of 4th and Nletket sot

For Sale,

ASPLENDID Faim of Land containing 230
acres. situate on Symm's Creek, Lawrence

county, Ohio, within a few miles of Guyandotte on
the Ohio River. This plopen) , is under such cultivo•
lion that 250 U bushels of small grain was raised on
it last year. buildings are good and situable for an ex-
tensive farm; it is expected that the county seat of
Lawrence county will be removed from Burlington,

within 2 miles of this farm; Symm's Creek is navi-
gable at certain seasons of the year. Apply to

BLAKELY & IIITCH EL,
ncilG. Penn and Smithfield streets.

Alderman's Office
r AE undersigned begs leave to say to his friend: ,

■nd the public generally, that he has remnved
his office to Penn street, near the canal Bridge, oppo-
,ite the United States hotel.

net 16 AVES BLAKELY.
FOE SALE

AL LOT of ground on Market street, in the Town
L. of Er PA Liverpool, Ohio, GO feet by 130 feet, on

which 14 erected a manufactoif of Liverpool ware.
Apply to

ST.AKELY & MITCHEL.
FOR SALE.

TWO acres of ground, fronting on the Sandy and
Beaver Canal, and within a fourth or a mile of

the flout idhing town of Hanover, Ohio. Apply to
octl6 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

MISS A. C. SAEGMNT.
EGS leave to informher friendsand the pubic gen.B erally that her SelectSchool for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in
St. ailing., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passarant.
Rev J liiblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob !sledding, Esq., Wm. Jack. Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., canbe ribtainedby
calling or Allen Kramer, Esq. tug22

Caution
The arlynntnge anti right of Sugar Cooling Pith

belong rr l.s.rrly to Dr. Smith, us will be seen by
the fulioeing

PATENT O•FCE
Received this 17th day of June, 1844, (tom Dr. (4.

Benjamin Smith, the fee of $3O, paid on his appliela
Om for a Patent fur a coaled with Sugar."

H. 1.. ELLSW0 liT 11, Commissionerof Patents.
The following Certificate is from the first Drug-

gists and others in New York, given in 1844,
making it more than two years ago.
IVr, the limier-signed, never sa w or braid of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," mail Pr. G. Benjamin Smii b
manufactured sod exhibited them to tI4 about a year

Rushton Co. 110 Broody:0y.
end 10 Astor Howe

IsraelRondalpk, M. D.. 86 Liberty street
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson street.

Jolts Castree, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill is a good medicine, what is the Sugar
good foil Some 10 or 15 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from the great OUCCCCRS of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only put a rooting of sum
on any thing it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of them find their mistake and
even offer their trash at 6d per box.

To avoid nll imposition, let the public eitnniine
everybox, and if G. Benj. Smithis written with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills ate good.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. T.

TheSugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
Acovsr 2nd, 1845.

Your Pills are a superior article, as I ran well as-
sure you from my nwo experience. When I am at•

tacked with my old complaint: the pleurisy, usually
preceded by the bilious fever, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a sore preventive. Tour Pills
should be kept in every family, and if seasonably taken
they will prevent much sickness and nave much ex-
pense. Truly yours,

B. ALVORD.
To G. Benjamin Smith, M. D., New York.
For sale in PittAborgh, by B. A. Faknestork, cor-

ner of Wood and Sixth streets, and L. Wilcox, Jr.,
in the Diamond. geptl7-3taw

- ORLEANS CLOTHS.

FASHIONABLE mixtures for bulimia/coats, low
priced, for sale to order.by

ALOEO, MCOUIRE &Co.
cot 25 251 Liberty yr.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS

JUST received •n invoke of French Cloths, utita-
ble for Cloaks. Also a few patterns beautiful

Cashmeres, for linings for the same, fur which we will
be glad to receive orders.

ALGEO, "rIcGUIRE & Co.
rye 25 ^5l Liberty at.

BLUE BLANKET COATS. Tim comfortable
coats so indispensible to the travelling communi

ty can be had in superior style at our egablishment.
ALGEO, McGUIRE & Co.

oct2s 251 Liberty at.

MIXED BEAVER CLOTHS AND FANCY
LININGS.

SOMETHINO new in this lint to be had at the
Fashionable Head Quarters or

ALG EO, McGUIRE & Co.
net2s 211 Liberty et.

COBURG CLOTHS
A NEW and splendid Cloth for winter coats we
ti.. have every variety ofcolor, and will make them

in every variety of style to suit the taste, the habit
and the rocket of itur customers. Call and see them
at ALGEO, McGUllt k: & Co's.

oct2s 251 Liberty et.

LoafSugar.

WEere receiving a further supply of No 6, 788
Loaf Sugar, which will be sold at low rates

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO,
Water It

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.

40 11.13Le S H Molasses.
30 hal( do

For sale low 10 close consignment,
BURBRIDGE, WILSON &CO,

net 30 %Voter at

Adasiastrater's Saleof Heal Estate.
19,900 Acres of Land in Western Pennsylvania

AT AUCTION.
WVLLbe sold at the auction Rooms of John D.

Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, nn the 13th duyof November, 1845, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing described land; late the property ofJames Trimble,
Senr. decd. ofHarrisburgh;

15,00 ACRES
ofwhich, lies in the county of Mercer; No39, and 972
in rymatuning township; No 758 end 801 in Dela-
ware townsphip, no 934 in Sandy Creek township, no
1068 and 1073 in French Creek township. Some of
these lands contain Coal, and Iron Oreend ley in the
vicinity of tbe Stain improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the cmmty of Crawford. No 1553 and 1546 in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Athens' township, no
1463, in Richmond township, no 1669 in Sparta town-
ship; allot whiohare well adapted for farmirg, and con-
venient to laid out roads.

900 ACRES
are in the Couoty of Elie; no 197,-2017-2076 inWaterford township, snd within 3 miles of the town
Waterford; no 1956 in Amity township; thesetractsare
of the first quality land, and conveuieot to laid oat
roads.

16000 ACRES
Are in the County of McKean, adjoining the South

line of the State of New York, and fronting on the
Allegheny River. The town of Corydon lies on part
of the Original tracts. These Lands are well cover-
ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lumber;
and have several small streams of wetter running
trough them, on which there may be saw mills erect•

The above Lands will be sold hi separate tracts or in
a body to suit purchnirers.

The Lands in Merter,Crawford and Erie Counties,
are prinvipally in tracts of 200 Acres, and well adapt-
ed for fat mes. Thosein McKean County, are mostly
in Tracrsof 1000 Acres

Title rucli.putabl,. TerlT: sale
F. R. SHUNK,
WM. BOYD. Admit.
THOS. R. TRIMBLE.

iwpt 6 u JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctr

N. 0. Sugar

30 MIDS. Prime N. 0 Sugar, for time by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO..

Wooer istr...o4

Copper.
25().SH.E.ETSm3 13 1f.azieve bC,oprr, (8411 irnore )

13UR13RIDGE, WILSON At. CO.,
oct3o taster • rert.

Copperas.

10 BARRELS for sale low by
P C MARTIN,

6U Wart .t

Sweet Potatoes.
nu,iiilLs uf .wee,
barrel. ale by

MARTIN.
W Pt er at

Psa Nuts

50 SACK s pc. outs fur bill. , 1,11• by
P C IN,

fill Watel ot

Tanners Oil.

10 BARRELS fur gal., by
P C MARTIN

GO %Voter rI

20 BC XEs for at]e for by
1..c. MARrIN

60 Wei, et

Young IITsui Tca.

25 HATS Chest. -rite Fmr,” from carp.
-Lady Adams." Recriord and f,p, 1011 e by

H. LANNERT,
101110.en., 0.

BARRELS Half togs (Al.,•ises;)ail 5 new No I Nrimon;
Y 5 Ilotet •• Scaled Ilerrmer;

11.-crqwed and fur s•le by I 1 LANIDF.RT,
100 •1

Citren and Rock Candy.
4ri It XES ['0r...TN...1 Cilr.ri;

fierrlvtd r.l 1 r a•le by
4/‘

H. LAMBERT,
100 LiMa, it

Tar, Pitch & Rosin

10 nsts C.Tar
J.l Rein,

IU " ['orb:
J./PL trcriNeki anti I rf ask by

J.. J. NI'DEVITT,
2'24 1.60r1y st

Gramme Spices.
NS Gr.,utl Cinnemon,

" A lloocr,
Leg Close•.

10 hoses •• Pepper No 1;
Just received and in ..k br

J. & J M'OEVITT
2N Lihro v

Take particular Notice

TII4T the Franklin House,foot of Irwin street,
l'ittslorrh, by R 13 [hereon, is the moat eligble

establi. ,hment for transient travellers or tho-e who may
wish a longer residence in the coy, his accomodationr
are excellent. We know fromexperience and heartily
recommebd his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Rengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochrnatoo.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Heiley, New York.

larBorders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

MEIN

'~`. ~
~. 1~ s

-n.'.^IM

Auction Salts.
Ilardware, Cutlery &c

WILL be sold at Davis' Commercial Auction
Rooms corner of Wood and Fifth streets on

Thursday afternoon at two o'clock, the balance of that.
extensive assortment of Hardware Cutlery &c., com-
prising in part: Locks. Files, Latches, Frame Pulliea.Shoe Pincers. Brass Spike otnamenu, Bradoou and
Snaffle Bitui &c.&.

Terms, cask curreary Sale positive.
JOHN D DAVIS,

novs A uct

Barrows & Turner's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NEW DRY GOODS CASH HOUSE,
6r;mvs,m ..71/cD,DD

NO. 46,1%14111NET STREET,
I HIM:: DOORS ABOVE: THIRD ST

I Let It /e proclaimed, far and near,' Aal tie.don-x

1i fora' Cask lloirse, re-No. 445. is ate place!

; liseycrj
. I

.
•

_ •..... ...

..1
, . ....r .....- -

-.--... ....dimmt,..l,• ,:, ____--- .--- -
-

. ~.. 1- - '-',l —,,,,P__.&_'...' 7%.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
11"AT NO. 4

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Of mill laier styles. and the rno.t rule and beautiful

RICH SHAWLS
In their great and splendid variety, both high and

low r"st.
14,4 l'iirio Kid Moves, inall iihnibiis, even• number;
Cases Linnen Cambilc Handkerchief...from 12 1

to $2.50.
Boar. New Bonnet Ribons, beautiful, from 12 1 '2

to 18 3 1.
HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES!
New additions have been mallet. nor Domrisiie De-

partment. and the whole stock will be disposed u(at
unusually low

Blankets and Counterpanes.
BROADCLOTIIS.

To this broach of our trade in particular, we fosse
given great attrntion, and air now prepared with °or
additional stock, to furnish any who may wish—with
a bargain.

French, West of England and German Clo hs—-
great variety of •hades—in All qualities, Fashions-
•ble, Brown's Gold Mixed. &r.

CASSIATERES,
Staple aad Fancy.

SATINETTS,
Several eases just received in both high and low

COC

One Cnae. Blot. Black !Ina Sheep. Gray,
Ico sr Drab for Cnrriape Ttimming,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Beautiful variety-4%in and Faney Rich Satins

and Velvets.
Gontlernen't Satin Scat 15 and Cravats',

l'atit Kid Glove.-;
=MEE
tim-4,nder4. Umbrellaf, &r.

ll3Market Strtet ate place, 46 Ike nuntber....omn- I Barrows dr. Turner,

FOR SALE, in the sth IVerd, six contiguous lots
of Ground, fronting on two streets, forming a

block of GO feet by 122 fact. on which are erected
buildings producing a tent of 0375 per annum. This
property is in the midst of manufacturing establish-
ments, and is always tenanted. Title unexceptionuble.

Apply to
octl6 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

FO It SALE—it Lot of grotold on ..51b street, 30 ft.
front by 120 r• ep. on which are cheap building%

erected, now renting fur near $5OO per your; title
p, • rod; properly unencumbered, and always tenanted.

oct 16 BLAKELY & NIiTCHEL.

EMiIMME

sank Notes anb sexcliange. Patronized by Everybody;

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR Til E CORE OF

Headache, Giddiness, Dispepsia,
Scursv, Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Beck, in-
ward ‘Veaknees, Palpitation of the Heart, Ri,itig in
the Throat, Dropsy, A:Alan:l Fever of Clj Fe-
male Complaint!, M111311..1., Salt Eliourn, Heartburn,
Worm‘,Cholera l\lorhus, Coughs, Quinsey, IVhoopieg
Conch. Consumption, Fit;, LiVE'r-Cornpliiint, Erysipe
las, Deafness , liehings of the Shin, Colds, Gaul, GSIV
el, Net anus compla inis,a nit a ant iety of oilar diseases,
arising from Impurities of the blood, and obstructions
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.)
DISEASE OF TILE LIVER.
DEAR Stn:—Agreenble to your desire, 1 write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickerier
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first come:leered selling ynor medi-
cine, which wan in May, 13.1, we little dreamed r I
the success that would crown the ondertaking. Out
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand end one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that I set lonely content-
plated having nothing mere to withdonee thing of the
kind. However, nt the most urgent solicitation, an
consented to make a trial of yonrs. At first we Inland
considerabledifficully in attlartingpublic intention to-
ward, them. People had hero su ,Ifiefs deceived by
the vile comp-mud, which Lave Co,vlcd the country for
the last 13 Verar3 or mote, that they determined. if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence vote, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, ns the saving is, fur "love nor money."
Thus matte:rs proceeded fora week or two, when, as
..good luck would base it, "Mrs. N—, a lady of
our city, who had lung suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, waspersuaded toaccept of a box, on
condition ihnt nothing'was lobe paid fir it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess,
weourselves had very little faith in the matter, know•
ing as we did, that her complaint was one of long
stending., and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing town.. But we had determined to Bite the medi•
eine a fair trial, and if it preyed to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you and to Us. No less to our joy than surpriae, how
ever, only a few days had elapsed, when :he lady again
presented herselfatour counter and enquired fur anoth-
er box. 'I really think, Slr. Williume," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to work a greet change
in my health, and altogether for the better. When
took tire second dose, .I. began to feel mach lietterthan
I did at first; the pain in my side wan considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blued
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my imployement lass been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a L w more boxes will effectually cure
me." Th. result Wa ao she predicted. Tier health
is completely restored. The t7ush of yiniti arid bectzo
ly has returned to her and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I nos satisfied
she will never forget the Clinkerie, Sugar.Coated
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
tenerdirrary cure was rapidly disaerninated throughtlite
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week bad
I.lap4ed, before enquiries began In be trade for Click
rusts Sugar-Couted Purgatise Pills; and the demand
lag already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying, it. In fact, if it did
not seem likv exaggeration,! might almost say that We
are literally besieged by women _ and children, labor-
ing under eyery possible ailment which -human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lams, and tie blind; the
asthmatic, ecnsumptiye, oril riy,pepiic, are thronging,
our doors in pursuit ofthe reser-fulling Panacea.--
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarilyflowing in upon ns from Cs err quarter. One person
informs us he Las been relies-ed of a moot obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another lino just recnyered from a seri-
ous smock of Apoplexy. A third has SUCCP( (led ire
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice..
Ands fuarth has just recovered from nn attack of l'ul-
monory Consumption, which had confined him to hi,
bed for many month.—Soave go. But di: not fail to
keep es supplied. Res-ides our Retail Trade. we
have standing orders from the country to a large

Send 3CI Gross at ynur earliest convenience.
Yonrs, &c. R. Id. WILLIAMS.

Quebec, L. C., April 14,1345.

REMEMDER, DR. C. V. CLICRENE.R, is the
original inventor of the Sag,ar Coated rill,: and !bet
nothing of the sort was ever beard of ow he hat,-
duced 'hens in June, 1643, as will !kr seen by the fol-
lowing:

PREMIUM
This Diploma 3ra3 awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the rite ttf
New Trak, October, Ma to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention nf SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLNI A DGE, Pre.:ide:stt
T. B. WAHEMAN.CoireApnrulinz Secretary
GonboN J. LEEDs, Recording Secretary.

Cr To A voln COI2 tiTEßFF.lTS. —Purchasets rnti, t
;Always ask for Clicliener'.4 Sugar Coated VegotiblitPills, and see that each box. but upon it bin signature;111 others Ire counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and
vicinity. oct6

French Mole Skin Hats

4 OF the latest stele, which. for arrant...3s 41and durability cannot be surpassed. All 4

'base in want of a v4ry lopuriorbat a ill Illeg4e call and
S. NIOORE,

93 Wood Ir,
oct I G-413ew Im 3d d•mrbelow Diarnmd gllry

CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. IMADIER, EXCHANGE BELOHEII,
13=1

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants andManufacturera' Scrip....
Exchange BankScrip
Currency • - --

Berke CountyScrip
EXCHANGI.:-AT SIGHT

...par

On Philadelphia 4 prem
Neu. York 4 pre r
Boston ....3 prem
Baltimore h prem

SPECIE.
Gold 4 prem.
Silver par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgk par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank pa.
Exchange

Do. Hollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North. America pnr
Do Northern Liberties pa ,
Do Pennsylvania ..pa1

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics bank par
Kensington hank .pat
Manufacturers andAleckanics' par
Mechanics
Moyantrnsing ...... par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " ..par
Southwark ..... "........ par
Western
Bank of Penn Tonn.ship ..............par
Girard bank ...... par
U. S.bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown ....pat

" Chester county ........ pa,
" Delaware county --.._. ....par
" Montgomery county.—

........
—.. par

" Northn mberland ........ par
Farmers'bank of Bucks county --par
E,aston bank par
Doylestown bank........ • --par
Franklin bank of Washington .........par
Bank of Ckambersburgk........ .......1

" Middletown
" Getlysburgii .......... ...... ...... I
" Lewistown. ............ ......1.

Susgnekannacounty 2
Berkseonnty bank .....

..........no sale
ColumbiaBank andBridge Company par
Carlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank of Lancaster
•' Bank of Reading

Marriabserg bank
Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co."
Lebanon "

Miners'bank of Pottsville. .......

Monongakela bank of Brownsville
New Hope and Delas..are Bridge company..
:Vortkampton bank..
Towanda bank
Wyoming bank --

West Branch bank
York hank
Lehi74 county bank

par

Elehoont honk o(St. Clairscille
Clintonbank of Coluo
Coln mbiana bank of Neer Lisbon
rirelcrille (Lawrence, cashier)._

" ( I rarren, caskier)......
Cinrinrtrlibanks .....

........

Chillicothe bank- .....
............

Commercialbank of Lake Erie.... .

Dayton bank ..........
..........

Franklin bank of Columbus.._._ ...

Parnsers'and 3teckanics' bank ofStenbenrille..l
Farmers' bank of Canton
Granat: 1

ranrine 43
Plarni/tan 10
l.ancaster
Marietta
.Massillon
Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati ._..5
dauntPlensan'---- • ........

Norwalk
Putnam
Saxeirsky
&1nt0...
rreSana..
il anzier.
Ve..a ...

Z4ll, rint
Bank of Cleveland

INDIANA
.Stair bank and branclies
State &fit

.........1
.....par

KENTUCKY
All bank:. Idlsms.
State bank ....

Bank of Minoi*, Shasemectown
VIRGINIA.

Bank ofthe Valleyof Virginia
Bankof Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmerebankof
North- Iresternbankof Virginia

.......

Merrilawls' mid Mechanicsbank of Virginia— .4
Braneke5....... .....
Bank al Morgantown.

MARYLAND
Baltimore City banks.— ............par
AU otker solvent 1

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks ......

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solvent/o(mb..

.......

GEORGIA.
44.11-voloeni banks .

ALABAMA
01, ile harib.

Country bank,—
LOUIS! ANA.

New Orleans banks (rood )....
TENNESSEE.

MICHIGAN.
Rank of 3/. Clair St. Clair, . . 75
Bank of Itte River Raisin, Monroe 10

an,i Mechanics' Bank, Detroit, 60
Michigan insnranee, Co. Detroit
Oakland County Bank, Pontiac In

Fire and Marine lasurance.

TII F. Insurance Compnny of North A inericl, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to rrrake permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thi, city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

D !RECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't.. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Snm'l. W. Jones, Siting. W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrotie White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomat.,
John White, Jahn R. Net,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. ‘Yelsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Soc'y
This isle oldest insurance Company in the United

Sillies, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means, and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as tAiering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
A ['Counting Plrom of Atwood, Jones & Co..Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh.

':~F, :.

CAPS I CAPS 2

OkJUST received (tom the munition- etturrirs a large assortment of cups,
consisting of otter, Beal, Nutt a. 'Muskrat, Mohair,
['lush, Oil skin, Glazed, Mil, Seal and Scalette, to-
gether with a out i,ty of new styles Inc youth, and
children. S. 131001tik

93 Wood st
orttlfid&wim 3d door below Diamord nllev.

PERPEIUAL NIUTION!

WILLIAM T. ALBICEE & CO,

DEALERS in ttll kinds and dualities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufoc:ured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shuns and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

B. A fine useortmenf or Boy,', Youths' and
Cbildrens' Lot% Boots, offine and coarse quality, now
in more. oct2s-3mirw.
JO3 LniFEN SOCK, 7 HOS. MITCHELL, ISO. Z. kiERELOS.

Pennock, Mitchell & Co.
UNION FOUNDRY,

Warehouse on Liberty St., oppoaile Brown's Rotor
PITTSBURGH,

Stoves and Grates,
Wagon Boxes of all sizes,
hollow Ware,
l'lough Castings all sizes,

ll Castings,
oct 11-dlm&wly.

ON HAND',
1 Tea Kettles. gad Tama,
1 Tailors & Hatters' Irrmt,
Counter Weights, &e.
Iron and Nails.

&c. made to order.

A Large 177arehouso to Let.
Q ITUA TE on Water between Smithfieldand Grant

streets, Pittsbur2h. Inquire of John Anderson,
Robert Woods, or James NI Christy, Esqrs ,

or of
octl7-t1 ROBERT CHRISTY.

Port Pitt Glass Works.
WE have retnovedour Ware n00:113 to our new

building,
CORNER OF WO OD AND FRONT STS.,

where we will keep a ,seneral asscatment of Cut,Pressed and Plain
FLINT GLASS WARE,

Vials, Window 1;6,4, &e. Alan, n now variety of
Steam Heat Chandeliers, Solar Lamps, Side Lamps,Lamp. Wicks, Castors, &c, which we will sell apo
the most reasonable terms.

oct24Sw CUR LING, ROBERTSON dr.Cot

• A


